ONCE UPON A TART | brunch

SWEET
 BREAD BASKET | 17
two scones, croissant, muffin, butter, jam
 FRUIT BOWL  | 12
berries, peach, plum, honey
POP-POP’S PANCAKES | 15
cherry preserves, maple syrup, butter
GREEK YOGURT | 12
fruit, honey, toasted almonds
TOASTED OATMEAL | 12
cherry preserves, granola, steamed milk

CHEF’S SPECIAL

OUR SHAKSHUKA | 16
egg, red bell pepper, chickpeas, tzatzki, socca

SALADS
BROCCOLI & RICE | 16
  wild rice, puffed rice, kimchi, poached egg
GREENMARKET  SALAD  | 16
 selection of fresh vegetables from the Greenmarket

SANDWICHES
EGGS, TOAST & GREENS
OMELET | 16
add sauteed mushrooms & brie +$2
add cheddar, onions & peppers +$2

TWO EGGS with SMASHED
 POTATOES  | 14
add white cheddar  +$2
add bacon or lamb sausage  +$4

TARTS
SQUASH & PANCETTA | 17
 herb salad
add burrata  +$4
BROCCOLI & CHEDDAR QUICHE | 16
greens, lemon vinaigrette

CHEESEBURGER  | 20
add bacon  +$2    add tomato +$2
CLUB  | 16
turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, aioli on multigrain
CROISSANT MADEMOISELLE  | 15
swiss, ham, bechamel, sunny-side up egg
BACON, EGG, CHEDDAR | 15
on focaccia, greens

SOHO CONTINENTAL | 19
oatmeal, yogurt, fresh fruit, soft-boiled egg, toast
 coffee or tea

SIDES
smashed potatoes | 5
toast, butter, jam | 4
           braised greens | 5

SPINACH & MUSHROOM | 16
sunny-side up egg, Grana Padano, greens

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.
All eggs are organic. Dairy is from Battenkill Creamery in Salem, NY.
We make just about everything else.
Consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

chickpea pancake | 4
Pino’s bacon | 4
Pino’s lamb sausage | 4
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